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Cooperatlvo Agroemeut

Thie agreoment, ontered into by the mgrnbers of The Energy Council, the states of Alabaman
Alaska, Arkaneas, Colorado, Louisiana, Mississippi, New Mexloo, OklahornA, Texas, Wyoming
and its interaational *ffiliatos, the Canadinn Provlnsss of Alberta, Erttish'CoiumbiA
Newfoundland and Labtadof, snd.Ncrve Scotia, as well as the nation of Vonezusla, provides foi
-th9 

opemtion of a contrally looetEd coordinating offloe in Dallae, Texns, pursuant to tire Council,s
bylaws and the rssolution of tho Council rnembors adopted by tho Erecutive Cornruitteo on tZ
February, 1985,

Tho operatiqn of the 'coordinating offioo is aubjeot to and oontingant upon the following
couditions afld limitations.

1) Ae per the resolutiort adoptod on l0 Decerubor 1999 and the Council's bylswe, each
msmber stato and international affrtlaie shall henceforth maks available tho surn of
thirty-two thousand ($32,000.00) por fioaal yenr for tho operation of the coordinating
offlce.

2) The Exscutive Director shall be snbJect to the conbol nnd directlon of the Chairnran
of the Cotincil and fte Exocutive Qomruittoe and shall confer with such partios as to ths
hourb afid manner of opirration of,thE offica

3) It"is tho intsnt of the Exesutive Committesbf Tho Energy Council that the activities'of the coordiuating offrce bo strictly adminishationn coordiuetion, and inforrnation
dioposal, The Exeoutivc Dircctor shall at no tirnE asswne an advocacy role on behalf of
the Council unlcss direated to do eo byttre Chairman aud thsBxecutlvs Qornmittee.

4) ' If any meutbor stats or lntsrnational afJlllato detormines that continucd participation
would not bo in the'bost interest of tho 6iato or international affilinto, then with a
mitimum of thirty (30) days notioq srich etate or intemational adfiliate may
withdraw from this agroemont. In ths evelrt of such nulthdrewal, ths Chairrqen of
the 'C6uncil and the romaining mombers of thc Executlve Committee eha.ll
detcrmino thg reftnd to be made, if any, taking lnto considsratioa, but not limited to,
long-term leaee agre€ments aftd other contrachial arrangemonts to whic.h ths
Council is parly.
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